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__________________________________________ existenice <iving eiuploymnent to, tens of thousands of workmen[i~JDi~ï ~who would either have been in idleness or competitors of those
eniployed ini agricultural anid kindred pursuits. These tens ofR i~ thousands of workmen, on the other hand, are consurners of a

GIND IHDUSTRIAL WlRLD rtion of what those employed in agricultura pur.miTTD0 TTK WMICTINI IeTEEST OF TH DaMuNioN
suits produce, Çreating a profitable home market where no mar

PueslhHahd oni the Fir-st and Third Fridays of each MonithorPe~Ushd o th FrstandTht4 Fleayaof aehMon h ket at ail befor existed. Any change that would disturb
BY THE this equilibrium-any thing that would injuriously affect the

nianufacturing element of Canada-anything that wouldCanadian Manufacturer Publishing Co. deprive the agricultural element of Canada of the large and
profitable near by home market--would be embraced in the

63 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO. phrase "unequal competition."
It is claimed by the advocates of unrestricted reciprocity

FREDERIC NICHOLLS, JA J. CASSIDEY, that the agricultural element, and ail other &ements in (,an-
Manaqing Director. Editor. ada should be allowed to bu and sell in the open markets of

+ the United States, and that to prevent this is to grant favorsSUBSCRIPTION. - - - - $1.00 per year.
ADVRRTISING RATES XRNT ON APPLICATION. to Canadian manufacturers by which they are becoming rieli,

at the expense of the rest of the country which is becoining
OFFICERS OF THE poor. No one denies that the United States is a great ad

CANADIAN MANUFACTUlIERS' ASSOCIATION. prosperous nation-no sane man will deny that that greatnessadprosperity were attained under almost exactly such con-
Preideditions as now prevail in Canada-that protection did it.
First V-ri - - - . BERTRA.That policy whih has added so much to the importance of the

United States will do as much for Canada if allowed the same
Tes,- - - -BoOw. opportunity. There the manufacturing industries have
-J - 1. J. CAS.siue. attainled greater perfection, many of them than anywhere else

<(Iirfgur Exee,'ir- (innètto' F}<iei)îititu NI<'HoII.s. in the world. With an the failities that weath can supply
they have absored their own market and are ready to absor-
any others they cay flnd ready access to Without the inter-

ket aton all before exstdoAychnenhttolddstr

vention of the tarif they would soon absorb the Canadian
market to the destruction of Canadian anufacturin indus-TUE NIANUFACTUlt.EidS' PROTEST. tries. If Canada proposed giving herself Up to her rival-if
pro fiad no high aspirations for the future i m whih are einbod-

A-T the recent meeting of the Canadian Maiiufacýturers' ied hopes for national greatness and independence-if she isAssociation, the preamble of tpe following resolutions set anxious for annexation and assimilation with the reat Repub-
forth several oî)vious facts bearing on the suhfrct, the resolu- lic, then there could be no surer nor quicker way of gratifyingbeing as follows: this desire than hy unrestricted reciprocity.

e8ole.That the Canadian Manufacturers'Association ise me an atre s a'adoasut decidebely allowd to any sel in the open of thematsobe said with more or less force regarding the manufacturers
tCoadinion (muovernteent which would subject Canadian bcirhfacturers to the unequal competition of any foreign manufac- Of Great Britain, France and Gerany. Those are oldttirers countries in which the arts and sciences attained perfectionesoived -That this Association would npost strongly object long years ago. The land teemns with population with whon itto any arrangement being nmade by the Dominion Government is a life and death struggle for bread. The comnion people-With any other Govenent by whih there would be anyuer a t aly s htd discrimination whatever against Great Britain.a n rea i adth ei i

Jeoled.-That the existing National Policy of Protection to lahor at prices unheard of in Canada. Do the laboring
Canadian manufacturing enterprises is well suited to the needs classes of Canada want to work in unrestricted competitionof this country and has proved of advantage to ail classes of with these? We think not, yet that is precisely what frenu" people ; therefore this Association now places itself uponmaet dchagosma.Wihurtitdrcpoit

record as opposed to unrestricted reciprocity with the United
with the United States, or free trade with the world as some

The ue means this: Canada desire, if the Canadian manufacturer continued his operationsý Cmparatienecon as red th f it would of necessity be with labor as cheap as the cheapest'nateoriaiel an ouptrity a eargs T nto. sn inu
A'rduatries But a few years ago she adopted the present with which he had to compete. Therefore Canadian manufac-

o tion, he i l in urers are opposed to the unequal competition of any foreign
ar ao a la rge ext ent she is cbear ming t th me , inther r l- c

faeturing at hote many articles which were formerly is' ported The Association objects to any arrangement for any sort of

st doaleiey n opse toan c hamnge in he picyhe ofnu thecpoiyb hhterwulb dsimnin

fmituring industries, many articles which were forînally against Great Britain. Whatever necessity may have existed
POrted. Under her poicy of protection thousands of work in the past for a reciprocity with the United States whereby
ra disctries and industrial establishments have sprung into such discrimination was made or conteplated, it does not


